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CHAPTER Prl6
An Act respecting the Bernard Betel
Centre for Creative Living
Assented

Whereas the Bernard Betel Centre

to

June 21st, 1983

for Creative Living, herein Preamble

is was incorporated
by letters patent as the Centre for Creative Living on the 5th
day of June, 1973; and the name of the Centre was changed by
supplementary letters patent dated the 30th day of August,
1982, to the Bernard Betel Centre for Creative Living; that the
Centre is a registered charitable organization within the meaning of the Income Tax Act (Canada) and is an approved cor- R s.c. 1952,
poration under the Elderly Persons Centres Act; that the Centre ^ q j^^
^
has a leasehold interest in lands and premises known munici- c. lii
pally as 1003 Steeles Avenue West, in the City of North York,
which premises are leased from the Metropolitan Housing
Company Limited; that the Centre hereby applies for special
legislation to exempt its interest in the aforesaid real property,
occupied and used by it in the City of North York, from taxes
for municipal and school purposes, except for local improvement rates; and whereas it is expedient to grant the application;

called the Centre, hereby represents that

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows:

— The
North York may
1.

(1)

council of

The Corporation of

the City of

T"
^^^"^^ '°"

pass by-laws exempting from taxes for municipal and school purposes, other than local improvement rates,
the land, as defined in the Assessment Act, occupied by the R so.
C.31
Centre, being the lands and buildings known as 1003 Steeles

198O,

Avenue West,

in the City of North York, as described in the
Schedule, so long as the land is occupied and used solely for the
purposes of the Centre.

(2)
ject to

An

exemption granted under subsection (1) may be subsuch conditions as may be set out in the by-law.

Conditions
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2. For the purposcs of subsection 219 (8) of the Municipal^f Metropolitan Toronto Act, the exemption from taxation
granted under section 1 shall be deemed to be an exemption
provided under section 3 of the Assessment Act.
^^y

1980

cc. 314, 31

BERNARD BETEL CENTRE,

'

3. This Act comes into force on the day
Assent.
4. The short

title

of this Act

Creative Living Act, 1983.

is

it

receives Royal

the Bernard Betel Centre for

BERNARD BETEL CENTRE,

1983
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SCHEDULE
That parcel of land and premises

North York,

situate in the City of

in

The Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto, containing by admeasurement
2.972 acres, more or less, and being composed of that part of Block "'B"
according to a Plan filed in the Land Registr> Office for the Registry Division of Toronto Boroughs (No. 64) as Number 6715. more particularly
described as follows:

PREMISING

that the west limit of the said Block 'B" has a bearing

of North 10° 26' 00"

West and

relating

all

bearings herein thereto;

COMMENCING
tant 220 feet

at a point on the said west limit of Block "B
measured southerly therealong from its northwest angle;

'

dis-

THENCE North 79° 34' 00" East, 215 feet;
THENCE South 10° 26' 00" East,
THENCE South 87° 41'
on the eastern

limit

130 feet;

30" East. 199.13 feet,

more or

less, to a

point

of the said Block "B";

THENCE northerly along the said eastern limit of Block "'B" being a
curve to the left with radius of 531.01 feet, an arc distance of 56.79 feet
having a chord equivalent of 56.76 feet on a bearing of North 7° 22' 10"
West to the end of the said curve;
THENCE

North

10° 26' 00"

West and continuing along the

ern limit of Block "B", 327.24 feet, more or

less, to

said east-

the northeast limit

thereof;

THENCE northwesterly along the said northeast limit of Block "B"
being a curve to the left with a radius of 50 feet, an arc distance of 87.08
feet having a chord equivalent of 74.52 feet on a bearing of North 58° 36'
30" West to the northern limit of the said Block "B".

THENCE South 73° 13' 00" West along the said northern limit of
Block "B", 358.93 feet, more or less, to the northwest angle thereof;
THENCE
"B", 220

feet,

South 10° 26' 00" East along the said west

more or

less, to the

point of

commencement.

limit

of Block
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